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PFDSftNÂi—MFNTION Maxwell, McLean and Roberts6n, and treats in the Klondike, notably four on
PERSONAL MENTION. will be gone about a week. The politi- Eldorado and two On Dominion, be-9

cal’‘significance” of the junkefc;lras not tween_ discoveries. Her mining-pertneiB 
been annàtinced.
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Two Miles of Paystreak Gath
ered Up for a Song. -

Pat Galvin came down from Hunker 
Thursday on business.

Attorney Clarke returned this week 
from a business'trip to Skagway. • 

Harper have left for 
San Francisco to attend school.

is Capt. W. M. Galpin, the Klondike ï
Billy Thomas showed his «suai kind- correSpodnent of the London Times.

had8 hîsf- msty tumble. Several times a Capt. Galpin is also associated with her 
day he visits the wounded man, keeps in the publication of het^book.M ■is&ess sn SwbStis '”s ”°
who constitute the salt of the earth.

Constable Herbert R Skirving is act- ship your gokf dust by Htejfqitaâi 
ing temporarily as stenographer and Express. Next messenger leaves for 
clerk for the police court. The fact y,e coast on /or about "* .September 10. 
that he performs each quty well is not office in thé Aurora block. j
only creditable to himself, but is a /————

Frank Ebe, owner of a bench claim Tcomplimentary suggestion *? the 
opposite No. 16 Eldorado, has gone to tility of the boys of the N. W. M. A.
#5," 7 • ,x . " - ' " Mv E. Sampson has assumed the local

T. D. Donaughue, of Hunker, lias l agency for the B. L. & K^-N. Co.,

Dr. T. N. Rogers was down’ from the WhitJpass railroad^ The gen^
Forks this week for the first time in ■ H ^
several months.

E. Weinberg and John JH. Bates, gtoAf his fleet evertosti 
of Eldorado, left for the outside this theattention of shippers apt 
week to spend the Winter. ing public. Z

Mrs. H. A. Macauley arrived this —-—-—Z------ ,,
week from her home in Victoria to ” Pocket memo book*- counter blotters, 
spend the winter with her husband. time books, pens, Pencils, ink, muci- 

J. L. Cote, a Dominion surveyor, has la8®y paper fasteners, letter paper :»n 
arrived at Dawson and is already at writing tablets fd> sale at Nugget office, 
work upon governmept* improvements.

•'~f Louis Coste and E. Morrison, of the 
Dome Gold Mining Co-., have gone to 
Whitehorse rapids_on business connect
ed with the copper deposit there.

Mr. D. A. Shindler, the hard wale 
and that gentleman was so impressed merchant, who went to Skagway to 
that he } roposed they go over at once meet his family, returned on the Ora, 
and look into the matter. They went accompanied by-fcis wife and child. Z 
that very night, and just where Mr. Louis Schloss‘left on the Leah Wed- 

. Pfltetirr ,„M i, „,ou,d be, ,bev -burn, T
the long lost channel. In places the will spend the winter on the outside, or i 
gravel was so near the surface that the at least a portion of it / » ' j
could kick it up with their feet. As 
they made their way over the old chan
nel, their find was further confirmed by 
coming across two men engaged in pros-

C
The Lost Channel on Hunker Is Lo

cated at Last—Eighty Hen Em
ployed tp Sell Their Right.

ColonelFred and Alfredgfer
'■ Ex-Fire Chief W. J, Allen. apent,sev- 

eral days in the city this week.
Jim Macauley bos left for Victoria to 

spend the winter at his old home. ” 
"Cow” Miller arrived in Dawson this 

week after an extended stay on the out 
side.

• '.a v.A bit of- shrewd ’ figuring by Leroy- 
Pelletier, the use of between $7000 and 
$8000, and a clever plan for working 
the whole scheme through, culminated 
this week in a series of incidents that

STANDS
OF

1made important history for Hunker 
creek. The aforesaid figuring resulted 
in locating the long-lost and much- 
sought ‘‘old channel” that disappears 
at No. 35 below and so continues to

versa- Z Notice of Flyer Line.
The firm of Nels Peterson & Cb.,h«fl 

peh this day dissolved, Mr. David H.
“* r withdrawn therefrom

to me all bis interest"in i 
said firm as well as in the above com
pany. I.. .ts owMig to the firm are 
payable at the Dawson office. ,1

NELS PETERSON.
Dated Dawson, Sept. 5th, 1869. ~
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No. 60 below ; the money was used to 
buy the tights of 80 men, and the plan 
followed was one which secured to the 
lucky discoverer and his associates 
every claim but one between the two 

^..points named for a comparatively tri
fling sum.

A couple of weeks ago, while at Gold 
Hill, Mr. Pelletier fell to studying the 
problem of the lost channel and. finally 
decided to-his-satisfaction that, instead
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Still Orowinar. -

The big^saleat the Red Front con tin- M ft~..• Trlum 
ues, with sales increasing every dayjjgj 
Bargains are offered in all lines ofZ 
men’s furnishings _and clothing at 
prices never before offered in Dawson. •
Manager Jake Klein expresses himself 
as being very well satisfied with the re- .
,su|ts that have thus far attended the 
sale.-
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■ Tried X Flim-Flam Game.
A well-kfiown young fellow tried to 

o bank with one of the numer-
of playing out, as many thought, it 
simply made a detour and would be 
found back on the hills. He comma-

sw beat a
oUs fiiX-flam games "on Tuesday night. Mrs, J. H. Thomas’ cottage on Fourth streetZ
Hé had laid a dollar bill, rolled up into electrlc an^ tub bath*, together8»!th maesagè 
.6.11, on one of the cards, .ml when ^ ffl-JSSUT* ”",*i
won he picked up the money rolled iP|
about in bis hand at^d then laid it down j Maps Qf the Klondike and StèwartZ 
again, but when the dealer picked it up’j fiver districts for sale at the NugggH 
he found the $1 bill accompanied by a ; office. _- . - - \ ~

I $100 bill. He saw through the scheme ^ private dining »n«l wine rooms at the Cnl!!| 
! and refused to, pay the bçt, whereat the,J:‘ y»1 
young feîlpw made a big roar, but itT * ’- 
didn’t work and the young fellow got —- 
himself under snspici'n. c

f ■
nicated his views to W. W. Tinkham

.a

■

-John Bodelman and Jke Schwartz 
have received some fifle machinery with 
which-to develop their rich claim, No, 
41 below on Hunker. They threaten to 
set a fast pace to/ the miners of the 

peettng. They were down to bedrock creek.
and had pay.Z-7 :: ‘ B

Saying ”nothing to nobody, 
two went back home and together with 
George Pulver, also of Gold Hill, fig
ured out a plan to pitek-up the ‘‘whole 
cheese” Next day 
services of Surveyor Mosher and attend- 
ants, went over to Hunker and 
lay out the ground in claims. The

MM__veyor was allowed to believe only thikj
s‘" the men were after a hydraulip^conces

sion. The surveying took aytveek n»d at j 
the expiration of that time 
came to town and prepare 
final part of their plan. / Engaging 
Stephen Brown, the well known street 
advertiser, he was seut out to secure 
men to locate the property. Brown was 
not taken into the confidence of the

^ FOR SALE.
LE-Xlw.o 25-horse power boîleri *nd@ 
s. aonlv-thls olOre

@z

Wantedm
The Flora «Vi.rf.fcom Whitehor* jI.

Thursday with the folloing passengers : lage, paper fasteners, letter paper and --------- - ,, .. ...................
Baird Fair/Archie CamerOn, >Mr. and writing tablets for sale at Nugget office. £ LOST AND FOUND
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The Nugget’san to
RESTAURANTS.

THE FRENCH KESTAI RANI, cor. Third St.
1 and 3rd eve. Open all night. Regular*! 

$1 dinner from 12 to 8 Meals sent out. Deli
cious French pastry a specially. Breakfast JSe.y.'il

ir-y

■»
success as the Pioneer Paper of Dawson, having grown from the 

size of a postage stamp, printed on a hand press, to a large eight- 

page semi-weekly, set up by a typesetting machine, and printed 

a modern power ptess, all of which has been accomplished by à 

large circulation among the miners on the creeks and liberal adver

tising patronage from the merchants of Dawson, lias prompted the v 

owners to issue à ;

tr. Pelletier 
tX play tHê" LUNCH COUNTERS.

I MINERS’ HOME—
Coffee and Lunch Pm lors, confectionery,#5;; 

cigars and fruits; neat and homelike; pure 
! cream and high grade coffee a specialty. wflK§3 
! M. Morgan, prop , cor. Third ave and ThirdstM-

DO Y D'S 25c. I.unch Counter, Second ave., npp. 
u Criterion, next P. O , entrance also frowgg; 
First ave. ; big slack-of hots and coffee, 25c.îjf 1 
corned beef, iea. coffee or milk, 25c.; 
wichusand coffee, 25e ; li“iti and eggs, or siee|&: 
and eggs and coffee, 7.V. V-21-,
----------------------------------------------------- --tm

M
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z three and he, like others, acquired the 
‘‘hydraulic "concession” idea. Accord
ingly, he went about town crying out 
for men who wanted to sell their right 
and telling all who asked, with the 
most honest intention, too, that “a big 
company wants to get a bydarulic con
cession. ” ’ 7 ~ '■ ■ “ ry

So apparently open was the whole 
thing that nobody thought of getting 
suspicious. Even a newspaper reporter 
who went to inquire the reason for hir- 
iog the men was easily put off with a 
story that “a big company wants to get 
a hydraulic concession, and as it to too

^BBBki» . tiM

BLACKSMITHS.m OBEK & HAWLEY. Third «vu south, bet Nfj] 
v Mud 4th mIm ; bl*c k *111 i l h i 11 g, m well i nc. wzgdB 
and sleigh worts done promptly at low prifMH 
acieulitlc horseshoeing a >pcciwlty. "<roH tion of go 

turning ove 
men the pi

lawyers and growin
XVADS & AIKMA’N—Advocate*, Notarié»,elf. ■ On Thurs 
" Office, Bonnifield llullding, oppositeA.<«■
Sbya, Ifaweon. _____ ■ t'OAwas hr
RCBRITT & McKAY-Advocales. 8oHrl^^|
D Notaries, &e. Offices, A. C. Office BuildiBSari 
Safety deposit box in A. U. vaults.

E
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edition in September, which will bg printed on bonk paper and en

cased in an elegant lithographed cover—a work of art in itself. 

The Nugget’s special edition will be handsomely
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TABOR dt 11ULME—Barristers and Solicit 
Advocates; Notaries 1‘ublic ; Convey»» 

Offices, Green 1 ree Bldg., thought they would, 
secure the ground -by getting men to 
stake. ■ ' In an incredibly short time 80 
men were engtfged, dispatched to a ren
dezvous and on Wednesday were taken 
to the ground. Each was allotted a 
claim, after which the men were mar- 
shalled at an attorney’s office in town, 
where they made out their applications ; 
these were token, together with a plat 
of the whole, to the recorder’s office, 
and the grants were made out without a 
hitch. By employing an attorney [to 
make out the applications, not even the 
employee of the recorder’s office were 
”011” until every foot of the ground 
had been applied for. It was the very 

ldness of the plan that won success. 
The men were paid varying sums of 

money for their right, ranging from $20 
up and the claims cost about $75 each 
to the three men who engineèred the

-,Illustrated .KMENT, PATTULI.O & RIDLEY -AdSgjg 
cates, Barristers, Notaries, CouveyaticelSM 

Money to loan. Offices, First A venue, jfg
CL p

■
4&Cmgr WOl

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
T)R. J. WILFRED GOOD. M. B. S IU 
u Edinburgh; late surgeon 10 Winnipeg 
eraU Hospital; medical hesltli officer for
son; Large and varied supply of glumes.
Room 11 Fatrview Hotel, telephone 24 =
J H. KOONS, M. D.; Ac. Building.

not less than fifty views appearing. It will contain pages of origi

nal matter deseriptive of the nines, the creeksythe town and life in 

Dawson, and will lie as complete and handsome a special

ft
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MINING ENCMMKKRS.
TYRRELL & GREEN.^MhOng

~t- Dawson.Editionmb
OYSTER PARLORS.__ Z ARÇ1

OYSTERS! OYSIKRSt Every style.kSESSf-
dinner Sunday, <1.50. ■

Hi1 -
ALL KINDS (m was ever issued oh the coast. The Nugget is the only paper in 

the territory provided with an art department, andL has the only 

offiee preparcil in every way to, issue a special edition.

Rough
Spteial 

ÇIBcest Mill. 
Telephony F<

BUILDERS AMD CONTRACTS
A M. 8TEFF1N—Builder and contraetor, 

11 pnpmatM ftirnieBed e»bnildingMsolK

A.
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